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. ,6 ,,niiiv: IMPORTANT TO PURCHASERS
* ft ’îii ,tK»* -ir vv ■■ /to r 'f\ if*« w skfl/xl «4 *«i -Mr. o .'^vR ^W'i rV .iroc :v»rt;: v*’^SrHe-Mg

On Wedne*lay lut Mr. T. B. Steacy, the ™°rn i err-.r .1 'i pfr 
well-known jeweler, vu eoroewhet surprised 
by the receipt of a telegram from Tiffany *
Oo., the famous jewelry firm of New York, 
asking instructions regarding goods which 
they were about to ship to him. Mr. Steacy 
had never ordered any goods bum Tiffany *
Co. and he could not understand what was 
meant. Shortly afterwards ou the arrival 
of the American mail, he received a number 
of letters from wholesale jewelry firm» 
in New York, which soon gave 
him the cue u to what was going 
on. It wu evident that some person wu 
ordering goods under his name. He at once 
put himself in communication with the firms 
in New York and elsewhere, and wu soon in
formed that they had received orders from T.
B. Steacy, Bruckville, Ont., for large Quanti
ties of goods to be supplied to Redwood. Jef-

The orders^were written on letter paper at }-l 1GH Ps!au ^uecuvriroet^wès?
the top of which was Mr. Steacy’» name,buai- | putcardf^arties wnliedontattoir own 
ness, etc. As Mr. Steacy never uses any ; residences.
printed letter heads, they could not possibly wu,AS JAMBA Dominion end Provincial 
have been taken from his shop, but as the ^ Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. \ aluator | 
reading matter in the heading is an exact and Draughtsman, Tuvouto-sLrect, Toronto :
copy of what apiiears on his business cards. Ont. Room iiO. Union Block._________________
the scoundrel no doubt bad secured possession fit MOFFATT, 1U51 Yonge strict -Tine or 
of one of them and had the letter heads 1 si dored Moots and Shoos As l tw fc 
printed somewhere in the States, as the paper •%host t'1” “r I
used is of a brand not on the Canadian markVt. gjgjf “£*“• huud-sewn work. So teamor

So far fifteen firm, have been heard from u orH Afettlè. Jr„ -tlceaed» T&gm^T.
having received orders from the impostor. W . l William. There only.______________

Mr. Steacy promptly communicated with : T T ■ &. . r " ■■ ■ -----
tite express and station agents at Redwood, ... ----- -
and ordered them not to deliver any goods |>EST WORK in Canada at Y. X I* Len
til at might come there. On Friday he went to ■> dry. 42 Rchmond street west; collars and 
BedwoSf, and found that some one had been S’»"* , Tome
“^BV^c^’tratôt^hôweler^ 1SS&S» 

UhîgL8,^.Cuü!:JSS+MSi oF&Aiu™1 WMUor#sBtre6t WMt

beck to the firms who sent them, and thus - -------------------
saved them from heavy loss. The value of
goods ordered, so far as heard from, is between iXX^^ffEtXTVeteHna^ SuroeonTS 
*10,000 and *15,000, and it is hard to toU how I, *N?X Te\«nh™ L T“W
much more there may be. K--------35--------------------- ——-------------

t / Mené Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants In attendance day or
night _______ _____ d

SCRAPS OP SPORT.
! n

f■’“HtaSISsB A P.

“!j Eiy Books. ;a gam Bittlo returned from Port Huron yoster- 
lay, where ho bail gone to meet Nsebltt of
Detroit for the receipts of the home. As »oon
is Sam struck Port Huron he heard that the 
sheriff of St. Clair County, within whoee bounds

«nusMVjSS
County. Ho msde short work of go'Hwj.hack 

make out?" asked The World of Mr. BltUe. 

uken the ring forever. I don t mind doing a

il ügff^rmmc^â^TiKcfiîœ:

All kinds of sowing machines repaired. 
wegt_e*. oji% belts..etc., at 61 Uueemsueet
TTt
Needl

11

FTJRSlEvery purchaser of 8 lbs. of the ctie- 
teef LI QUOR TEAS, is presented 

with a handsome volume free (of your

X

W »» braHEN THE GOSLINGS you devour, 
Harris buys Bones, I.Wllii^ig^.^^,,i

l I

u ril
iTTOR ILLUSTRATED ^CIRCULAR. sped- 
l1 mens of penmanship and full particular», 
write Canadian UaelnessUnlvemity and Short- 
hand Institute. Public Library Buildings. To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every sat isfaction guaranteed. Call. and in
spect. Thomas Bknuouoh, President i O. H. 
IwofWtL 8ec rot.trv anti Manager. ____________

Lllil ^We are holding rand HolDIny Sale ora.l^oiirj.tock^of^Ladi^and C^to|rtir« of evejr ldMJta*

You can buy the very best and choicest goods from us cheaper than common articles can be pro
cured elsewhere. :Mir Ms k ip®

MIT FAIUO «æiPt. rSrUAaS—Ï

But Walker’s panorama, 50e, oOc, 70c and 80c per lb.
RhS mre ü.ê'Staitgtortoî0*11*' Send for full particular, to

Of this house well known to fame;
But all printed, written stories ■« ■■ tk ■ g

Walker's bounty put. to shame. - - ■ - ml - -I i Fl-|-- lp|. n .

vJ(4ffi kMlflr lu UB.,
Chairs for nooks and cosy places, \ 7

Beds whoso use are manifold. M -
Pictures, landscapes, bright aud sunny,

Where Üic eyo irtay rest or rove;
Best in worth tor little money, V J 

From the hat rack to the stove.

Talk of stoves. I rèally question 
Whether such you’ve ever known;

Walker’s stoves rout Indigestion,
They bake bread, not loaves of atone.
As to parlor heaters, never 

Were such beauties sold so Ion;
And you’d better make endeavor 

Just to snatch one eta they go.

Best for turkeys, hams or fishes.
Little platters prove too small;IV^SSÿSStbéSaL

What’s the need of living squalid—
Having half things m to week;

Make your basis «qm«e and solid.
Buy of Walker by the weak.

Hundreds are doing this, and hundreds are 
happier than they have ever been In their Uvea, 
because they are tasting comforts they never 
knew before. The genuine benefactors are

Ml Cooii Hœovd*
The Toronto Football Club (association) 

phiyed nine games this fall of which they won 
■even end lest one, the other being a draw. 
The teams beaten were the Normal School by 
fitoD; Weston by* to tk 8k Andrews 1* 6 to 0;
Kftfï£ « Wky^°«
hoys boat the Toronto® once by 3 to land 
played them a draw another time. The total 
■oeus won by the Torontos numbered 23, with 
wytiost.

f».M^eiii8iîlltFer^an Lainb^t'^pifor ^nen and forbo^sat$4and$S, Astraehan Cap»at
nvaixKS* cARns. ________ _

T^difVirîxroDSiîiFaiiïBriinCnoKékî^Kf
vv mortgages, wills, etc. Titles senrohed. 
Best & Foktibr, 11 Arcade.

135 1

W. &D. DINEEN,f
Mr. W. X Owens left yesterday for Wood- 

Mock to attend the sale of the racing stable of 
the late John Forbee. He has a commission to 
Vuy one or more of the horses offered for a 
Toronto party.

Among the last roses of summer left bloom- 
Ibg at Clifton, N.J., where racing has been con
tinued, by-the-bye, in a manner that must be 
detrimental to the best interests of the turf, ap
pear the names of Parasol and Young Duke as 
winners. These animals are out of Virginia 
and Hortonee, respectively, two mares im
ported into Canada by Mr. T. C. Patteson, and 
Which were In training on the old Carlton 
coûtas twelve years ago, when the confederacy 
that owned War Cry, v espucius and others had 
their stables on tho old Sneddon Farm at the 
Corner of Bloor and Dundaa-streets. Both the 
mares,now very old, were sold at the recent 
dispersal of Mr. P. Lorillard’s establishment.

THE WEIR EXTRADITION CASE,

ed Until

V**J I'«d COR. ZlUa AND Y0NŒB STS.ti

«95 YONGE.STKEET.
? J/ Qco. Makn à Co., Torontp.

More country etorskeepero wanted as agents 
where we aie let already represented. 2000 ALBUMS !

XO BB

GIVEN AWAY WITH
v

l
NKU.

TELEPHONE.
SabMribenfall N* SOU,

II Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONGE STREET.
leeaesere* to deliver i*h*M ee 
riki KU to all parts of the «TT*.

Beü Telephone Company’s Public Speaking

-=-=^===^^*r===============
AtovnitTmrH Airt>

TKIÀT VM MNDeKEM.

Young People’s Association of the Par
liament-street Baptist Church have secured 
John R. Clarke, the eloquent and popular lec
turer, to deliver his now famous lecture. To 
and Fro In London,” on Friday evening, the 
17th. A rare treat is in store for the peopjeot 
the on,tend of the clty wbo will avail them
selves of the privilege of hearing this h 
and brilliant orator.

I
ForNTA1HO VETERINARY COLLEGE,The Prisoner Farther

At the Theatres.
“Alone in London” drew another big house 

to the Grand last night. It is one of the finest 
melodramas ever produced in Toronto. The 
scenery and mechanical effects are startling 
and magnificent. There will be a matinee this 
afternoon.

“The Black Flag” is still waving at the 
Toronto Opera House. Matinee this after
noon.

Manager Sheppard of th 
nail on the head this time, 
week he has engaged a first-class pantomime 
company, who will present the genuine old 
English i>antomime “TheGolden Egg.” This 
is going back to old times. It is many a 
Christmas since Toronto theatre i>atrons were 
regaled with a pantomime. Next Wednesday 
a special “Golden Egg” matinee for ladies and 
school children will be given. On this occa
sion the admission to any part of the house 
will be but 25 cents, and for children under 
12 only 15 cento.

Friday Next.
London, Dec. 14.—Yesterday morning, be

fore Judge Elliot, counsel for the prisoner, Dr.
D&vjd H. Weir, charged with the murder of 
Mabel Clark, asked that his trial be post
poned until Friday, giving as a reason the in
terruption the trial would make to the General 
Sessions now in progress. The last remand 
waa for eight days, which expire this morning 
at 11 o’clock.

The Crown Attorney, Mr. Hutchinson, 
said be had no objection to the extension of 
the remand from Tuesday to Friday, but the 
Doctor must be brought up on Tuesday, as 
resident medical testimony had been notified 
to attend that morning. When the prisoner 
wa§ brought up on Tuesday there would be no 
■objection to his being again remanded until 
Friday.

The case for Weir’s extradition now turns 
entirely upon the medical testimony of the 
Osdoda physicians and medical opinion. The 
Law upop which his extradition is expected to 
be accomplished reads :

“If a man (or woman) has a disease 
whfëh in all likelihood will terminate his (or 
her) life in a short time and another gives him 
(or her) a wound or hurt which hastens his (or bum with case, 
her) death, this will constitute murder. To ! go and see them on exhibition in the 
accelerate the death of a person is sufficient.” ^is large store.

Jest eome and see the Handsome Albums we have on exhibition, which we will present to eaeh and 
everv purchaser of Clothing from *5 upwards. Albums now on display in our windows with different 
qualities TO BE GIVES A WAY ACCORDING TO VOIR PURCHASE.

These Albums are of the newest designs and an ornament to any parlor. This is a bona fide gift 
sale and will continue until after Xmas.

In addition to these splendid gifts the Clothing has all been reduced in price, as we are determinep 
to make the clearance before stock-taking.

SPiecIFH: ARTICLES. 
rz INDLiNG WCfoir^Besvfircitj\ dryTread?

single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-sL

\\JHEN THE WORMS devour you. Marri» 
»T buy» Bone»- 1 William.______________

WALKER'S WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE
101 1-2 <|uccu-8t. West. 4:

' JN.B.—Don’t forget that we keep Ladies’Jack
ets. Ulsters, Jerseys and a full line of Mantle 
Cloths. Silks, Cashmeres, Ottoman Cords. 
Tweeds, etc., which we sell on easy weekly or 
monthly payments to suit purchasers. We 
give oredlt to anv parson.

e Grand has hit the 
For Christmas

ASSIOAEICS A.\Ii ACCOUSTASXS. , 
TkONALDSON~<fc~MLLN E-S0"Front-streoi 
I 7 cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis- 
counted.

umorous
345

ft

LOST OB FOUyp.
| <5§’t'—Â golâ^w^chrandfbb chain attached 
1 a A handsome reward will be given if left 
at this ojggL———

_______ PROPERTIES ROE MALE ____
'T^'ïï.lfÂXîM^STTftîrKa ve for sale a 
/\ • number of valuable building lots in the 
West End, on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor 
streets: also on Euclid and Manninf-a 
for brick and stone dwellings omjr. 
Malloch 8c Co., 9 Victoria-et

1y inn mu neese.
xjr

O. B. Sheppard 
One week, commencing Monday,

ness Wednesday and Saturday.
The new, realistic, and emotional drama of 

English life, written by Mr. Robert Buchanan, 
end entitled
“ALONE IN LONDON: A WOMAN

AGAINST THE WORLD."

3. Manager. 
Dec. 13, Math

AMUBL ALLIN, accountant, auditor, loan 
and stock broker. Books balanced and 

Highest reterenoee. Wm. Rltherford, Manager.115 to 121 KÎNG-ST. EAST, TORONTO.Oflîce.estates managed. 
75 Yonge-streut.

TO LET.
PjfWCB¥;^trTSmperetreotriB'
| Apply fiPShnter-street._____

rno LET—666 Queen-street west; store and 
1 dwelling, first-class, north side; $30. Ap* 

ply 69 8huter-street.
PARK LOTS.~per montK

venues, 
A. H.

lyn Park Theatre Co. Box plan now open.
Next week—Great Spectacular Xmas Panto

mime, entitled “Thk Golden Ego.” 
floe opens Friday, Dec. 17th._________

Worth Remembering.
To-day is the commencing day of the great 

album gift sale at Oak' Hall. This affords a 
rare chance to every one of procuring a nice al 

Mr. Rntherford invites you to 
windows

AWffiWfiS 'suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. re* 
ton Sc Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
/-'lOLLINS, JONEà Sc CO.. Real Estate Loan 
1/ and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. (X 
J. & Co., 67 Yonge-street. Room 6.____________

BOLINOTOS ATI,
XTOTÏCE TO CREDITORS of James Wflk 
lv ins of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Retailgrocer. Notice is hereby given 
that the said James Wilkins has made an as
signment of his estate and effects to Edward R. 
C. Clarkson, of the City of Toronto. Account
ant. in trust for the benefit of all his creditors, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at No. 26 
Wellington-street East, Toronto, on Thursday, 
16th December, 1886. at 3 o’clock p.m., to re- 

i statements of his affkirs, appoint inspec- 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 

generally, and that persons having 
against him are required to send in

Box of-

pavilion, Music Mall.

MONDAY EVENING,

SOUDA* Aim.X PARK V3TÇS.PARK LOTS. SOUDAN AV.
CUT HIS THROAT WITH A RAZOR. Tim Meat to the Cheapest In the Long Man.

—Why invest in spurious or bogus jewelry 
when first-class goods of standard quality can 
be had at moderate prices. It has been ad
mitted time and again that plated goods are 
sold at enormous profits This is because no one 
but thé makers know anything abont their in
trinsic value.and a large majority of our people 
enow venr little about the values of either solid 
or plated goods, consequently are easily de
ceived. We would advise all who desire to 
purchase goods of unquestioned quality to call 
on Woltz Bros. & Co., 5 Leader Lane, edx

English Game Dinner.
This luxury may now be had at Clow’s. To 

day and following days this famous restaura*

PARK LOTS. PARK LOTS.
A Cleveland Man Attempts ta KHI His 

Wife and then Kills Himself. (/
fCleveland, O., Dec. 14.-—This morning 

August Debdke, a harnessmaker arrived here 
from the east. His wife Henrietta lives in 
Holton-street, and thither Debdke repaired. 
He. is an old man, and "his wife 
is gray and fleshy. Nine months ago he de
serted her and his return to-day was to bring 
about a reconciliation. The wife refused to 
listen to,him,and leaving the house she started 

Debdke followed, 
the fleeing woman and grasping her by the 
throat began to beat her over the head with a 
small hammer. She sank to the earth dead, 
as lie, (Debdke) thought. He then drew a 
razor and after cutting Ilia throat from ear to 
ear slashed the arteries in his wrists and died. 
The woman may recover.

DEC. 20.ceive 
tors, 
estate i_ 
claims against 
their names, residences, and particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of security (if any) 
held by them, by letter, prepaid, addressed to 
the undersigned 
January, 1887.

And notice is hereby given that after that 
date the said trustee will proceed to die-

Sr.UBH ME

Manning-avenue.Wpffc. Bainzb._____________ TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY PATiamm at*. -6I Ifc j
prepaid, addressed to 

before the 27 th day of §IjTOK SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
_F Bloor, College, Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue, Sherbourne, Bedford-avenue. Q. O. 
Baines, 23 Toronto-etreet.

Properties Is Kent.
TXETACHBD roughcast store 
\ J corner of Bloor and Lippi 
rooms and store, cellar and 
ate rent for winter. H.
King east.
STORAGE, ETC., large cellar near corner 
O King and Yonge, 30x80. suitable for stor
age, bottling or manufacturing. EL L, Him* 8c 
Co., 20 King east. ______________

•ALLIOL ST.W. ELLIOTT HASLAM. Musical Director and 
Conductor. //on or

imroxsT.i Henrietta Beebe. Sole soprano.
Francois Boucher, Sole Violinist.

Nordhclmora. Reserved

tribute the assets of the said debtor among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have been

overtooktoward the barn.
and awemng 

incott-st reels, 8 
~ stable ; moder- 
HlME 8c Co., 20

teur serves up at dinner English pheasants, 
hares and part ridge. The supply is quite limit
ed, and as a rush is expected, epicures and 

î meal, should go early, 
of the English wood-

Box plan open at 
50c. 75c and $L

J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.. President.:
H. BÛURLIER, Esq., Secretsry-Tree oirer.

given, and that he will not lie liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose debt or claim he 

then have had notice.
E. R.C. CLARKSON, Trustee, 

26 Wellington-street East, Toronto. 
10th December. 1886. 34

The above PARK LOTS are offered fer «al*. Tho. 
property is beautifully situated, and wiil only be a short 
distance from tho proposed new C. P, By. Junction at 

side of city. /
All information can be obtained from

Beats
lovers of a good eq 
if only to remind 
Ipnds.

uare
them MOUNT PLEASANT OEMETEBY. <shall not

x jentrance to costI^UMBRKKANZ MALL,A Seasonable Mini."
—For an obstinate harrowing cough there is 

no better remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
lung diseases, 
effectual for young or old.

I—Steel wire door 
They require no shakln 
themselves. They do not 
dust; all dust falls through aud can be 
readily swept up. 136

The lnfer-fttate Commerce Bill.
Chicago, Dec. 14.—A morning paper, whose 

representatives have interviewed the presi
dents and general managers of the various 
roads in this city, says that they widely differ 
in their opinions regarding the new Inter- 
State Commerce Bill agreed upon by the 
Senate and House Conference Committees. 
The eastern managers are outspoken in their 
DptKxrition to the new law, and declare that its 
Adoption will bring utter ruin upon the rail
road interest in this country. They claim 
that the existing railroad pools are the sim
plest and most practical means by whichunjust 
discrimination can be prevented. If the propo
sition to make the charge for the short haul 
the same as the long prevails, it will revolu
tionize the traffic of the country, as it would 
stop competition between the railroads and tlie 
water ways.

I» will net wear eut. 
g as they clean 
All with dirt and ELCIE & RICE, Rttl Esftts md Loan Broker*, 13 Tersnfo Si»__te Kent. Union Block, 36 Toronto-street.EdwcL IteKeoms jyKra’srisssKKTb

Xmas Sale StillCo.tlflHm.
It is pleasant to take aud

HURRAH ! I
I havebeen asleep for eight months and have 

Just woke up, and am determined to arouse the 
public by selling furniture at prices that cannot 
be boat. Call and see our nandsom 
suites and black walnut 
at our walnut wardrobes and bookcases. All 
kinds of mattresses, and all goods manufac
tured on the premises.

MEL O

ATTENTION—SOCIETIES, 
I ING PARTIES,

CLUBS, DANC- 
ETC. Sale.246 —TWO 6-roomed houses on Trelann-street 

H. L. Hum & Co.,» King east.$8 f f'TI.....*. j „ U I H.Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the

pIRS'TCLASS detached large brick houses 
venience, aboutis rooms. * H. il Ho»

Special reduction for this week in our 
Hosiery. Glove aud Fancy Departments.

Woof Hose. 20, 25. 30, 85c per pair, really 
worth 15 per cent, more.

consumers, as well as relieving the burden of A special lot of Wool Hose, in all about 50 
home manufacturers. Especially is this th e dozen, we propose closing out at 20c per pair, 
case with Green's August Floweronâ. Bozchee e sold everywhere at 27c. e
Qe> man Syrup, *8 the reduction of thirty-six Cashmere Hose 35 and 40c, marked these 
cents per dozen, has been added to increase the prices especially for the Xmas Sale, 
size of the bottles containing these remedies. Remarkable value in Ladies’ and Gents’ 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in the Wool Underwear. It is unnecessary for us to 75 cent size. The August flower for dyspepsia call your attention to our well assorted stock 
and liver complaint, and the German Syrup of these goods. Suffice it to say we have made 
for cough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the a sweeping reduction of from 15 to 25 per cent 
largest sale of any medicines in the world. The in order to make the department as lively as 
advantage of increased size of the bottles will possible, 
be greatly appreciated by the sick and afflicted. CiaiTfi
iu every town and village in civilized coun- . ^ _ . .
tries. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the Now we have you. Our Glove Department 
ennifl size H 135M is the talk of the city, and why? simply be-

*----------- ---- . — cause we sell Gloves less by 20 per cent, than
Wenteil any of our competitors.

» i T.» ^ d-i,--, Our celebrated 371c Embroidered Back Kid—Bankers. Brokers, ^utchere. Bakery Brow Glove beala anything, still better at 57c. What 
ere, Builde^ Biacksmitha, Carpenters, Cart* we want to talk to you now is our special im-«VSl^ea^t *-BUttOD Km^°idered

Policemen, or any other men, to get their Der Dai- «old everywhere *1
nANDKERCHIEFDEPT.

Handkerchiefs for the million. Plain and 
Fancy from 5c to 25c.
CORSETS. *

We are prepared to talk to you now about 
this Department. Our stock of Corsets 
n mnds attention when we are able to sell our 
Old Gold Corset at 46c
ducemcnt will be made for this clearance Hale. 
Our favorite 50c Coiset is marked 37*c; ask for 
it. In making this price we will be compelled 
to make a 60c line, therefore we have reduced 
our 65c Corset. Spoon Busk, and marked them 
50c. You will also find a complete line of 
Crompton's, Ball’s, Thompson’s, and French 
Woven Corsets always in stock.

A complete assortment of Xmas novelties in
cluding Satchels, Purses, Albums, Laces, 
Ribbons, Collars, etc., etc., all at prices to suit 
the popular taste.

No trouble to show goods at

3, r
halls, frith ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 
season. A new Heintzman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties» .,ladies’ and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modern con
veniences. Privilege given to rent one or both 
halls to evening parties, or for occupation dur
ing daytime, by conventions, meetings, dsnw
ing and winter schools. Rent moderate, and

1tc Co.,
20 King east. „ WJL— _ e Parlor

bedroom sets. Look
____________ LEGAL CAROS._____________

A LLANjM. DENOVAN. B.A., Solicitor, etc. 
A Office, 8 Milllchamp'* Building», 31 Adel-
alde-etreet east, Toronto._______________ 14-4
~4 B. McBRIDE, barrister, solicitor, etc^ 
A • Room 7. Arcade. Money to loan at low
net rates._______  _____________ ___________
4 I). PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, «ta— 
A , Society and private hind» tor Invest
ment Lowest rates. Star LUe offices, 33 Wel
lington street east Toronto.
/CAMERON & CAMERON. Barristers, 
V, Solicitor», 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron. 
t \ AN NIFF A CANN1FF. Barristers. Sallel- 
\ ) tors, etc™ 38 Toronto .troeU Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannikf, jlcxsY T. CeNturr.
A 111 ARLES EfiERTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
\j rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
streets.
/ 1 EGER TON RYERSON Hate of Howland 
\y« Arnold! 8c Ryereon) Barrister, st<x. York
Cliajnbcr», il Toronto street.__________________

A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
■ f Notary, etc. 20 Toron to-atroet. Toronto, 
1 ID WARD MEEK—Barrister. Bolioltor, etc., 
I j 65 King-i treet east, Toronto. 
i^ULLKUTON, COOK 8c MILLER, Barrie- 
I 1ère, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street 
east ' i

The Large Reduction we are making will amply 
repay your inspection.Ï0BTHLÎ PAYIsBT STORE MARTIN, TIMS 4 CB„ to ’. Queen & feg'-oi .Hreab.»,references required. For terms and further 

Y^s^eC ^ DIETHI8»H' 315 and 347 Parliament-st, East Toronto. 
Open until 9 p.m. 361

346 THE McMDRTRY TEA CO.UROF. BROWN and family In their worldrnd^rm«^rwŒ^Rh;
15, Thursday. Dec. 16, at Occident Hall, corner /A loan on real estate, city or farm propert y. 
Queen and flathuret-strnst. Frank Uaylky. real estate and financial
^IttMfHT» TT¥MA Hffffll. <N$ent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

C. A. Shaw,
BDWIH

FINANCIAL*
1

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
J\_ at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney 8c
Son, 25 Toronto-street ___ ^________

TOPER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
farm property. H. M. Graham. 8 Yonge 

roods. .. ______ a

Another Shock for Gould.
New York, Dec. 14.—A St Louis despatch 

to the Tribune says : The Gould interests in 
St Louis received another shock yesterday by 
the decision of Judge Brewer in the Federal 
Court giving the new St. Louis, Kansas City 
and Colorado Railroad Company permission 
to enter the city over the Wabash tracks, by 
the payment of reasonable compensation. As 
the new line competes with the Missouri Pa
cific and the western division of the Wabash, 
Gould and his agents made every effort to 
shut it out of the city. The Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincy Company has been assisting 
the new company and crippling the Gould 
system at every turn.

Trains Obstructed by Strikers.
Lafayette, Ind., Dec. 14.—The brakemen 

on the Louisville,-New Albany and Chicago 
Railway to-day joined the freight conductors 
in their strike for extra pay. At 1L45 to-day 
the officials made up a freight train to start in 
charge of Conductor Wing. A new brakeman 
was requested to quit by the strikers. He 
refused, and was kicked by one of the strikers 
when he got off. When t he cause of the strike 
was made known to him. Conductor Wing 
took the train back to the yard and resigned. 
The officials say they are determined to move 
a train out to-night.

Greatest bargains ever offered for the next 
flfteen days* Leader-lane Dry Goods Com- 
»any.

' - Manager.
ALL THIS WEEK. 

Matinee at 2 to day.

Popular Prices, 15, 26 
and 35cU.

Reserved seats 35, 50 
and 75 ebu

Bo. offi« “op*n Ml

Christmas Woek— 

MINNIE MAPPBRN.

336 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 1we have marked 75c

CEYLON AND JAPAN TEAS.INDIAN,streetAjxt.o
gkOWDEN 8c CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 

Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi 
ness. 50 Adeiaide-atreot East. Toronto.

LIErtTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
Vv at lowest current rates. No commission.
W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-street. east.____________
■ AIIGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
I j to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
Alii 8c Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma- 

Company, 10 Adelaide street

Wide-Awake!
—Business men speculate carefully, keep an 

attentive eye on the store and the salesmen, 
and use only the celebrated “New Counter 
Cheque Book,” invented and manufactured 
only by Morton St Co., ? and 5 Adelaide east, 
Toronto.

per ,Drvœs 10 750MO»
- i

COIB- “BLAClt SPECIALTIES!
Compare this Tea with that sold by any other tea

per pair. An extra in-36
CHING WO (Black) 56c per lb.
CEYLON “mixture (Black and Green) only 85e. Don’t pay 70oor80el<* mixed tea

wh WiXn «yWb"re at 6JC-

455B iÆsSS'SJSK ÜfTStSS- Æi
b^ca!dK the li^^t pastry and most tempting cakes and puddings. Put up to 1 lb and 4 lb

w. offer con.um.ro in our GRAND PRIZE DIS- 
™SSSBSSTH&WRY TEA CO.. 326 Youge-stroet.

FLAG.*'
n, tho cold, chilly days of autumn 

upon us. Wo all want to keep warm. Gib- 
& Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 

and winter overcoatinga, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailors of Yonge-strcct who give their custom
ers a perfect fit. Gibson Is the tailor who keeps 
his patrons with bin* every time by his cour
teous aud obliging manner. Coulter—why 

no knows Jack. If you don’t know him 
try aud know him. 1 am pure he wants to sec 
you. You will find him shilling at qfie store, 
where he will ^SSffffiaavrm.

Merchant Tailors, 249 Yonge-st

—Gentlcme
Zî W. BAtiQEROW Sc CO.. BanWeraTSb- 
VT# lieitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 60 Church-sL 

G. W. Bapgbkow._________JonN Carso».
Matinee To-Day.son

VfONICŸ TO LOAN at lowest rates—11. '£ 
ItX Bkck, Barrister ond Solicitor, 65 Klng-«t.
East, oorncr Leadcr lauij.________ M6
JW I ONEY TO LOAN-Private funds, 6 and 61 
IT I per cent., largo or email amounts—ad- 

ed to builderssatoo on Improved farm and 
Walk eu. Estate 

Klng-st. west.

ftr. 1.1Y.G. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con 
XT• veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

ic FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
eyancere, etc. Building and lx>an 

15 Toronto street. U. W. Uitorv

WILL GIVE A GRAND CONCERTA \ROTK 
1 1 Conv 
Chambers, j 
A. J. Flint.

ever vane
city property. Barton k 
and * inance Agents. 49 
A I ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
ir I funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Black stock k Gai.t, Toronto.
I f ONEY TO IX)AN at lowest rates on first 
IT 1 and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temnotary loans to builders, etc. Kkkstkman 
k URKKN wood. Block Brokers, Estate and 
I’iuanclal Agents, 48 Adelalde-sLreot east. To 
ronto.

IN THE ORANGE HALL

EdwcL. McKeown’s UGH MACMAHON. Q.O, Barrister, oUx. 
10 King street west. IM5É Under the leadership of Mr. F. Warrington,\ IIALL. DKWAltT * OO.. barristers.solid 

II torn, attorney», notarié* etc., 36 and 33 
Ring-street cast, [ nrtmto.___________________

Popular Dry Dowds Store.
183 YONGE-ST.

MOxThey are all right
36On Wednesday. December 15,1886.A Heavy Load.

“When I ate, my food was like a lump of 
lead in my stomach. I took Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The more I took the more it helped 
me, I am like a new man now,” says Ezra 
Babcock, Cloyue, P.O., Township Barrie,

1 A. MACDONEIjL—Barrister, solicitor, 
f| • etc. 56 King-sti-eet east. Private fund» 
to loan.
~1 N. BLÀKK, Barrister. Anieriesn Express 
• P e Company’s buildings, 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto.
T[ 1NG8F0RD. BROOKE tc. GREENE—Bar 
IV. ristors, Sol ici lova, etc., TorouLo aud but 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Ifsln 
street, Sutton West; money to loan on city and 
farm property. IL EL KiNGsroim, G. H. CL 
BltOOKK. GkOROU UltKKNK.

S. F. McMURTRY.23407 FACTS. Chair to be taken by Mayor Howland at 8 P.m,
INSURANCE.BS ONKY TO IsOAN on Mortgages, Rndow 

■ It I meule, life policies and other securit ios 
Jamkb C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy
Broker. 5 Toronto street,____________________
mHOMAS CA8WKLL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60King-

st reeteast. Toronto.________________________
► 1 AND 6 PER CENT. Monev'. Morphy & 
02 Morphy, Brokers, etc., 67 Yonge-street,
room 6. __________________________

A^li G—MONEY—Interert yearly — on 
02 commission; mortgages purchased. IL
IL TeMPioK, » Toronto-street._______ _______
5^1 PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stkphkn 
0*2 son, Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade. 16

OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort-

TOM SMITH & CO.’SWfcsfltesale Merrhsnts or Maaeflse- 
tnrers epeu to Lease or P «rebase 
Wsrelaonses or ItulkHug filles te Ike 
Best Localities, ran Readily get Ike 
Choice of tbe Unmet from

K. J. tllVVITI A CO., 
16 KIHg-fitrcet East,

ILL1AM FÂffïfŸ'T'Xgent ÔTasgow^fc 
J»ndon Fire insurance Co., 84 Toronto.Wi 24iiOut. street. Telephone 118.

A Ion’s CnpardonabU- OITrnre. i simsi of tinllnun
FitisoH, Pit, Dec. 14. Robert Bouseniclc, _werc noticed wending their way up Yonge

an American-born «on of a Hungarian in good 8treet y,, other day. and curiosity led an ob- 
circumstaocee, had been one of many suitors server to watch their actions, when it was found 
for the hand of Lena Mulkie. daughter of a they turned into Rogers’ gents furnishing store, 
rich Hungarian. Last night when Bouaenick 346 Yonge-street, to get some underwear and 
visited the young lady she told him she was fur-lined gloves—best and cheapest In loronto. 
going to marryanothermau. Robert went home i ^
Ond toldliis father. The latter got into a !
passion and said his son ought to be ashamed | Christina» Flowers,
to let the other fellow cut him out. Pulling a I I am forcing 10,000 bulbs of lily of valley 
revolver he shot his son dead. hyacinth, luliuiu candidum. narcissus, and

---------------------—------------ ‘ tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and car-
M»t In a Railway Car. j nations. I have 3000 roses in full bloom.samplca

Oodknsbckc, N.Y., Dec. 14.—James of wliioh can be seen at 78 Yougo-street near
Graham of Chatham Village. N.Y.. and an ^^^ty.^^tTlto  ̂füneràîd^i^ 
unknown man left here tills morning on the i Flowers caroluUy packed and shipped to any 
Utica and Black River Railway, snd when a
short distance from this city they had a quar- j ere invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaw 
relover some money. The stranger drew a and Easteru-avcimos. Jameh Pave, Floral 
revolver and shot Graham in the neck. The ' Artist, 78 Yonge-Htrcot. ’I’clophone 1461.
ball passed downward into his chesL The ...............——= '
doctor is unable to find it and cannot tell

Standard Kovelty Wotits !Smart’s Vaking Powder the best* 
Smart’s Coffees a positive luxury. 
Smart’s Teas the best imported.

i KUIl. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * 
Barristers, Solicitors. 

Masonic Hall. Toronto

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patkkson.

IV PATEUSÜN. 
Notaries, etc., etc, 
street, Toronto.

J. K. K Kit it, Q.O. 
Wm. i>AVIDHOM.

** francis-st., Toronto.— fOBr * vlSIHItU’AL CAROS.__________
TxtinKYeusoN 'Ki'rô;.»i*d~s~«rca:
I f logea venae, one block west of Y eng,

lloure P—1, 4—b.

& TE8KEY,BOWChristmas! Manufacturer» and Importers ofA trial will prove the above facts. 
Come and see us and secure 

a Handsome Present 
for Xmas.

1 AWRENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
KJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Isoan Chambers. 15 foronto-strect,Toronto.

JL solicitor, notary, conveyancer,etc.: money
to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west

TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 
GOODS, ETC.

I -6
<Xh« S^,T^randPA^to^

East. . _ a A* 36

r The «The Bear’s H 
The Chinese,--------------------------------------------------- ,______ _ 11 and residence 538 Spadlna avenue.

SMART’S KSSS5S lir^-n^ îfâoéjMiooiviMrt i o îiiaœ^MrÆEÎTife K'.î ï°rn-rn« il<■graiürïss

Tûq J?t P.nffoû fin ~whether the wound is fata, or not. The party *B(l ft UUllBü Ml.

He was promptly arrested and will Toronto. _________________________—— 4Ui « UlN Vff CL O I • Tao'ltKilT <•' UONAl I) H .rri.iiw soii-f,„- ' uJTAMMglllNG and ImiiodlmcnU of spooch
have an examiuatton at once. They are said j 1 SORTER wantod - Must bo handy with j 1 H^nvcvn'n^mc'^ ou I^? n,d?A’ * removed. Cure guaranteed, buunocr-
to have been under the influence o7liquor 1 P tooK Appiy at World Office.___________ X,.„r Y. M. C. A. New UulldingS. flfc U°i0U ^ “ ^ Z Â-rw*

" ' —1ÜL1WALLÂN74riLuûn^rrn^ ras? ESSYY dovorpYrt orris ruysBona---------------- wo. s A nAAl/Q ******m IVlUo^onm

luff 1 AaU ■■ V M IX ' ronto, swmI Creolnnui’s Block, Gcotxctown.
/\ITinW v : Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. timi.Tox. J.

i BilHU._______________ __________________ 36_
I rrWOMAS. CASWEU^liurrlstor, -«olidtor- 
| Jl Con vo>7incci% Notnry Public, etc. 60 King,
! \\T ILTjTaMIT:W.CltKEr’Ài'AN. barristers

>> Heitor, notary j.iiljlic, oica 17 Tforfc 
___ Chamhcra. Toruulo street. Torugta

80 Yoncre-St. ^01F King-St. electuo anï> i&icuiû*vraeït*1 sort;
° ---------- |7T Ï>1 vmt * CO.: Kii:i ro and .ÿt.îvoiySS

.JOHN P. McKENNA, !i|’
Estimates solicited. Satisfactiun guaranteed. I v

Toronto. Spec-
Tel»»-

35 Gio. TbskkYo361W. J. Rows.
-

Wtten
■U sges. -*•

Area ’o:end s.i
nUEBTAKEB.
HAS REMOVED TO

wm 349
Opposite Elm-street

■ | Peoooeto *• 0o~*.wu o.imf
I SSteu. on. all fonl.a oomittrlM,j
I I Smtornt Attornsps, and Export* M alt

FULTON,MICHIE&CO. —w,-.

Merry Girls, 
Acrostics,
Our Barlings. 

Cupid’s Frolics,

iMAS CARDS FOR HuTHIBB Telephone MB
Mail the Morse^Soajj Co., Toronto
set No?18Chr?stmes ”arSS  ̂or §0 
wrappers for set No. 8. Send ad
dress._______________

Jsame.
Fer ehIMrea’e parties 
aud Xmn* prrweals. 
AIm# mm

of nrtr 
LoHferns.

ansortMBPut
aad novelMore Rioting In San rraneluco.

Ban Flaxcibcx), Dec. 14.—A crowd of 
roughs and strikers attacked a Sutler-street , 

driver and conductor with stone» y enter- j A ' 
day afternoon. Some one on the car fired into ui ws
llio crowd, and twenty five shots were ox- j ronto.^GRoTî'! 
changed, causing a .general stampede. One ! DELIVERY sleigh, and butcher :
unknown man was mortally wounded. Several «vrt for sale at Joux Tuxvixe, No. 38and 
eusjMKted men have been arrested, but it is 40 Maglll-strnol. 
not known definitely who fired the fatal shot. YlflikV THE 
All tlie cars on both Geary and Sutler-street W devour.! 
roads were withdrawn.

Klrrl wire Mats are new I» use In all our j__________ ^4 11 Tl h. C LXïï'.i ----- —
principal eburehes, schools, baahs ntol V*r AN TED-SECOND 1UNI) oUlce desk ; 
pM-dlr bolldlag*. Odircs aud larlory, 6 1 v V und platform scale. Address E. II, L., 
Welilidttou west. 156 l World office. t

iiooip esou.4 runs.
*1. laido street oink, Toronto. Prompt atteu- 
ÜOII to all orders, and work guaranteed sail*x /FOR SALE. 

ni)TE jiiMéuU l.hOijH'S Safes and Stahl- 
schniidls Exhibition Desks for office mid 

variety id 56 Kiug sh west. To 
BosrwicK.

xi Hr hi oil
^st’ElGirt *"VAS WhvïSStaf

Ivtnd Surveyors, llronghtsmoti. Valuators, 
ale. Boom “J.," first floor. Torouto Aruule. 
Tolephono No. 107».

MOV
M el)Kit MOri^iiCTignor nnf^ artistic

hr.«iahj‘^ll°AlSelm<do street wist Order» exo- 
cm q<1 prom^itly.

IL

BOYS AND GIRLS HtO DELAYBUSINESS CHANCES.

uiul grounds, tin; favorite pleasure rc- 
Tsitlqor 1c:ujc, including wind and boor 

sundry chattels, patent strings, curfofii- 
etc. Apply This Davie; b

VAway below the regular price at 7 K1NC-8T. WMT.HARM AGE LICENSES. 
ipl fcfir KAKÏNT, Twuc v STMairKcTUcsnsSr 
XI Mbncy to loan, 6 per cent Court House, 
Aoelnule-streeL Residence 138 Carlton-streeL
Todwltd. ^ . L_______ ___ .
| <j*. ilAWSONhissuroroé ikarriogo Lenses. 

• I Insurance, Kscato and Izian Agent. 4 
King street east; Uosidcnco 40Ü Church street.

%Ducklings you
AT

IBffÉEFâélL
very dav.

y R1IMITI’» LI NX H COl.VTtift,

53 King-street East and 61 King-
rtawiNia

NY.
f ITfiir;:'. rilKt’tilUKJfiN you devour, Harris 

\r i buys Bones.Importer, Wholesale and Retail.
1 x
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